Author. Two scrapbooks containing a complete set of Hunt’s Little Brown Koko children’s stories (1936–1951), clipped from magazines.

Scrapbook 1 contains the following stories clipped from magazines:

1. Little Brown Koko, October 1935.
2. Little Brown Koko Leaves Home, June 1936.
4. Little Brown Koko and the Preacher’s Watermelon, August 1936.
5. Little Brown Koko’s Christmas Boots, December 1936.
7. Little Brown Koko in the Cotton Patch, February 1937.
8. Little Brown Koko Visits His Granny, March 1937.
10. Little Brown Koko Plays Hooky.
12. Little Brown Koko’s Pup, July 1937.
13. Little Brown Koko and the Old Turkey Gobbler, August 1937.
14. Little Brown Koko Goes to Town, September 1937.
16. Little Brown Koko’s Thanksgiving Dinner.
17. Little Brown Koko’s Sled.
20. Little Brown Koko’s Kite, March 1938.
23. Little Brown Koko Speaks a Piece, June 1938.
25. Little Brown Koko at the Circus, August 1938.
27. Little Brown Koko Minds the Twins.
29. Little Brown Koko at the Christmas Tree, December 1938.
30. Little Brown Koko’s April Fool Jokes.
31. Little Brown Koko Wins a Prize.
32. Little Brown Koko’s Basket Dinner.
33. Little Brown Koko Salutes the Flag.
34. Little Brown Koko Gets Lost.
35. Little Brown Koko’s Pup Goes to School, September 1939.
36. Little Brown Koko’s Lost Book.
37. Little Brown Koko’s Thankful Thanksgiving.
38. Little Brown Koko’s Merry Christmas, December 1939.
39. Little Brown Koko’s Happy New Year.
40. Little Brown Koko’s Billy Goat.
41. Little Brown Koko Goes Huntin’.
42. Little Brown Koko Sets a Hen.
43. Little Brown Koko Plants a Tree.
44. Little Brown Koko Goes Berry Pickin’.
45. Little Brown Koko Celebrates the Fourth.
46. Little Brown Koko’s Job.
47. Little Brown Koko’s New Schoolhouse.
48. Little Brown Koko’s Funny Face.
49. Little Brown Koko’s Prayer.
50. Little Brown Koko Goes Caroling.
51. Little Brown Koko’s Snow Man.
52. Little Brown Koko Learns About February.
54. Little Brown Koko’s Surprise, April 1941.
55. Little Brown Koko Stirs up a Cake, May 1941.
56. Little Brown Koko Puts Out a Washing, June 1941.
57. Little Brown Koko’s Independence Day, July 1941.
58. Little Brown Koko’s Trip on the Train, August 1941.
59. Little Brown Koko at the Fair, September 1941.
60. Little Brown Koko’s Hallowe’en Pranks, October 1941.
61. Little Brown Koko at Meetin’, November 1941.
63. Little Brown Koko’s Snow House, January 1942.
64. Little Brown Koko’s Valentine Party, February 1942.
65. Little Brown Koko’s Clean-up Club, March 1942.
66. Little Brown Koko Weeds the Onions, April 1942.
67. Little Brown Koko’s Mother’s Day Gift, May 1942.
68. Little Brown Koko’s United States Flag, June 1942.
69. Little Brown Koko’s Speech, July 1942.
70. Little Brown Koko’s Surprise Party, August 1942.
71. Little Brown Koko’s Swing, September 1942.
72. Little Brown Koko Goes Hallowe’enin, October 1942.
73. Little Brown Koko’s Thanksgiving Baskets, November 1942.
74. Little Brown Koko Plays Santa, December 1942.
75. Little Brown Koko’s Hoecake, January 1943.
76. Little Brown Koko Draws Names, February 1943.
77. Little Brown Koko’s Garden, March 1943.
78. Little Brown Koko Learns to Sew, April 1943.
79. Little Brown Koko’s Mammy Visits School, May 1943.
80. Little Brown Koko’s Strawberry Shortcake, June 1943.
81. Little Brown Koko’s Circus, July 1943.
82. Little Brown Koko Goes Swimmin’.
83. Little Brown Koko’s Bank.
84. Little Brown Koko Helps Harvest, October 1943.
85. Little Brown Koko’s Thanksgiving Turkey, November 1943.
86. Little Brown Koko Goes Christmas Shopping, December 1943.
87. Little Brown Koko’s Sick Puppy, January 1944.
88. Little Brown Koko’s Lost Valentine.
89. Little Brown Koko’s Sweet Tater Pies.
90. Little Brown Koko’s April Fool Fish.
91. Little Brown Koko’s Report Card.
92. Little Brown Koko Likes Roastin’ Ears.

Scrapbook #2 contains the following stories of Little Brown Koko:
93. Little Brown Koko’s Picnic.
94. Little Brown Koko at Snooky’s Birthday Party.
95. Little Brown Koko’s Chicken Shortcake.
96. Little Brown Koko Goes Nutting.
97. Little Brown Koko’s Persimmon Pudding’.
98. Little Brown Koko’s Bible.
99. Little Brown Koko’s Snow Fort.
100. Little Brown Koko’s Gingerbread Boy.
101. Little Brown Koko’s Toothache.
102. Little Brown Koko’s Easter Bunny.
103. Little Brown Koko Goes Barefoot.
104. Little Brown Koko and the Webster Family.
105. Little Brown Koko’s Brown Sugar Cookies.
106. Little Brown Koko’s Long Pants.
107. Little Brown Koko’s Apple.
108. Little Brown Koko’s Bonfire.
110. Little Brown Koko’s Very Own Christmas Tree.
111. Little Brown Koko Cooks Dinner.
112. Little Brown Koko’s Doll.
113. Little Brown Koko’s Kitten-Cat.
114. Little Brown Koko’s Apple Dumplin’.
115. Little Brown Koko’s Picture.
116. Little Brown Koko Milks a Cow.
117. Little Brown Koko’s Ice Cream.
118. Little Brown Koko Churns.
119. Little Brown Koko Builds a House.
120. Little Brown Koko Goes Prankin’.
121. Little Brown Koko’s Doughnuts, November 1946.
122. Little Brown Koko’s Sugarplum Tree, December 1946.
123. Little Brown Koko’s Pound Party.
125. Little Brown Koko’s New Skates.
126. Little Brown Koko’s Swing Trees, April 1947.
128. Little Brown Koko’s Round Ice.
130. Little Brown Koko Plays Eskimo, August 1947.
136. Little Brown Koko’s Pup’s Valentine, February 1948.
137. Little Brown Koko’s Turtle, March 1948.
138. Little Brown Koko’s Easter Surprise, April 1948.
139. Little Brown Koko’s Pink Parasol, May 1948.
140. Little Brown Koko’s Bridge, June 1948.
141. Little Brown Koko and Mammy Celebrate, July 1948.
142. Little Brown Koko’s Scare, August 1948.
143. Little Brown Koko’s Ball, September 1948.
144. Little Brown Koko’s Peanut-butter cookies, October 1948.
145. Little Brown Koko’s Pink Popcorn Balls, November 1948.
146. Little Brown Koko’s Wool-white Lamb, December 1948.
149. Little Brown Koko’s Whiskers, March 1949.
150. Little Brown Koko’s Calf, April 1949.
154. Little Brown Koko Goes to the Mailbox, August 1949.
155. Little Brown Koko’s Circus Cake, September 1949.
156. Little Brown Koko’s Short’n’in’ Bread, October 1949.
158. Little Brown Koko takes a Ride with Santa, December 1949.
159. Little Brown Koko Goes Skating, January 1950.
162. Little Brown Koko’s Easter Surprise, April 1950.
165. Little Brown Koko’s Biggest Surprise, July 1950.
166. Little Brown Koko’s Stand, August 1950.
167. Little Brown Koko Gives his Pup a Bath, September 1950.
169. Little Brown Koko’s Sugar Cookies, November 1950.
171. Little Brown Koko’s Pralines, January 1951.
173. Little Brown Koko Runs a Race, March 1951.